PARENTS AND FRIENDS’ ASSOCIATION PARENT INVOLVEMENT FORM
Parent/Guardian Name (please print)
Daughter’s name(s)

Year(s)

Parent/Guardian email
Contact Phone
Parents and Friends is a group of parents whose aim is to promote and nurture community life at the College. We offer hospitality,
liaison with teachers, social events and friendship building opportunities. Throughout the year we support many College functions,
from Meet the Teacher nights and Daughter Breakfasts through to Leavers Dinner and Carol Services.
Parent participation keeps our College community vibrant. New families find that it allows them to settle into a new space, get
to know other families and stay current with College happenings. Plus, it is a rewarding way of showing our daughters that we,
too, value the culture By Love Serve.
The success of our College depends on parents engaging where they can – no effort is too big or too small. From serving drinks,
to decorating tables, to helping on sports days, there are so many ways you can contribute.
If you indicate that you are prepared to volunteer, we will occasionally contact you to ask for support at specific events. This is not
a firm commitment, rather an indication that you may be able to help from time to time.

Parents & Friends’ Involvement
(please tick)
Yes, I would like to help in some way this year
			 I can help during the day
			 I can help in the evenings
Please tick any specific interests you may have
			 Event Operations / Logistics
			 Creative (eg. decorating, photography, floral)
			 Serving (pouring and passing)
			Administration
			Finance
			Other
No, I am unable to help.

In Kind Support
Occasionally Parents and Friends asks for donations, discounts or contacts to assist with keeping costs down at events (eg. food
and beverages for Daughter Breakfast, auction items etc.).
If you’re in a position to help in any way we would be grateful to hear from you.
Please specify
I am interested in hearing more about becoming a Parents and Friends’ Committee member.
Please return to:
Parents and Friends’ Association, St Cuthbert’s College, PO Box 26020, Epsom, Auckland 1344
parents.friends@stcuthberts.school.nz
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